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Couple Celebrates Many YoungstersDonald Wall Gets

Array Discharge
Farmers; Banquet jj"Plement Company

jUpens m IVlurdock
Attracts Crowd i murdoc-k- (sPeciai to

(Daily Journal) The grand opening

I 117 lof the Paul Stock Implement Com-1- 1

WPninOT WaieF nsnv buildin- - on Tuesday was

S-S-
gt. Altdiaffl

Is Recomnended
For SilverStar

Questionnaire to
Be Published By

Recreation Group
35th Anniversary W. T. WEDDELL. Correspondent

WEEPING WATER (Special to
the Daily Journal Mr. and Mrs.

T-S- Donald Wall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Wall of 120?
So. 9th Street, Plattsmouth, was
separated from the service at

Mr. ad Mrs. II. F. Schleuter
were in Lincoln Friday calling
on Mr. Fred Wilkin, who is quite

ft tvi cA in V. o Vino- cnf'fPEc OV C! T ,T wl

In Cass County

Win 4--
H Awards

The en 1 sth Annual
4-- H Fat Stock Show opened Wed-
nesday in Omaha with an attend-
ance of 1S00 youngsters, who
competed for the various prizes
Cass countv was well represented

Mr. and Mrs. Ak-r- t Altsehaff!,
120! Lincoln Ave. have received

questionnaire ns

of Platts
A special

dressed to all
Some two hundred people turn-- ; thope pi.es!ent. Peope were there! thirty "fifth weddinp anniversary

U, .? i:3t Tuesdf?, mehl t0 from Omaha, Lincoln and Platts. Sunday at their home in Weeping sick at the Brvan Memorial Hoj Lincoln Army Air Field Septem- -
pital.Johnjber 29.word that their sc, S-- St alien:'V". .mouth, as well as many other ; Water. Fifty-fou- r of their friend mouth will be published in the

Journal Thursday. The quetion-- i
aire was devised by the Platts- -

Several Murdock people at ten d- -

rame in Lincolned the football
eau KicK-o- n banquet in tne; lgce! in south east Xebraska.
Agricultural Hall in Weening a- -! .t

home talent showtheter. The banouet marks the be-- j DfiriS
wh' vas held in the basementirinnins of a three-da- v membership

T-S- Wall had entered the
I army October 20. 1941 and served
' as an aerial engineer gunner on a
lB-1- 7 until he was captured by

Al'sehaffl has bees recommended
for the award of le Silver Star
for ''Gallantry in Action." The
news came in a leter from their
son's commanding officer. Brig.
General Hanford tcNider.

month recreation planning com-- j
mittee tn find out what the towns-

people think is the town's most
at the show and earned awa

Saturday.
The Murdoch High School foot-

ball team defeated the Bennett
' ' J. j-- l 1 1 11! - J I . r , .i

i brought well filled baskets of
; food and spent the day with the
i happy couple.

The bride and groom of thirty
Ifive years were presented with a
purse filled with silver snd many
cards and greetings were received

the Cass countv Farmldrive by many ton honors.the Germans on February 17. He
was a prisoner of the Germans f ov

.i i
immediate need.dBureau.

Featured spekaer of the even- -
The letter read a follows-!-- ' montns ana was released nom

was at a premium. There was no
estimate of the number of people
there but it was found that 100
watermelons and 200 dozen dough-
nuts had been consumed by the

team on Friday of last week
on Tuesday of this week. They
so defeated the Union team
to

fuei T?ii--t- - fir fi--

al-- i The recreation committee
at their meeting Tuesday

jnitrht in the court house this
ing was Ct Y. Thompson, presi-
dent of the Nebraska Farm Bur not ablefrom friends who were"Dear Mr. AltschaFI: I have just

had the privilege nd satisfaction
of approving and forwarding to

the camp on .May old. foiiowin?
ihis release he was home on a 60
day furlough and then was sta-

tioned for a time in Miami. Since
the would be the best method of ob- -

he- -tailing everyone viewpointBornemeier truck-- , delivered overire- -
then he had been at the Lincoln

The following are awards won
by Cars County contestants at
Wednesday's swine showing: Ral-

ph Hild, red ribbon for Hamp-
shire hog; James Pollard (2) blue
ribbon, Chester White hogs; Rich-

ard Sack (2) blue ribbon. Duroc
Alley Waldo (2 blue ribbons.
Duroc; Ralph Hild. red ribbon
Duroc; Richard Sack, red ribbon.
Duroc; Arley Waldo (2 red rib-

bons, Duroc; Ralph Hild, white
ribbon. Duroc.

oi
nigher authority fr action a
commendation for the award
the Silver Star fo "Gallantry
Action" to Staff Sergeant .3'

I Avmv Air Field ur to the time of
fore drafting a final plan of ac-

tion.
The five ouestions will be: 1.

KHt bu. of corn to Omaha for the
Farmers elevator on Monday of
this week.

eau Federation. His subject was
''We Farmers Look Ahead."

Thompson laid the Farm Bur-
eau is important for two main
reasons; it enables the farmer
to know what is going on ar.d
whxt benefits he can get, and
it enables him to make his view

in i

!to attend the dinner.
Ellnora Dominjo and S. Ray

j Smith were married by Rev. Rouse
j at the First Congregational church
'at Omaha. Their attendants were
i Miss Bertha Jamesen of Weeping
Water ar.d Will Smith, cousin of

(the graom. of Plattsmouth. A
'wedding supper was served at the
home of Mr. Smith's uncle and

his discharge.

erowa.
Paul Stock is considered to be

one of the most enterprising men
in this part of Nebraska. His sys-

tem of public auction and other
activities, which he has sponsored,
have brought hundreds of people
to Murdock from all parts of

hn
Win. Knaup ofjln your opinion, do you think
vte Murdock Plattsmouth reeds to plan for

Mr. and Mrs.
Weeping Water
visitors Tuesday

M. Thimgan b

His entire tour of overseas duty
consisted of 33 months service,
during which time he was a mem-

ber of the 305th Bomb Crew 8th
Air Force. He received the follow- -

Altschaffl.
"Your son i.-- a last class fight-

ing man and a cedit to his or-

ganization and to ;he army. You
can be proud of rm as are all of

afternoon,
putting a

j adequate recreation facilities?
new 2. State in order of importance
.rtii-- i three or four projects which

should receive immediate atten
roof on hi building in the n

us who hae been associated with
His new structure with its mo-jsun- t, Mr. and Mrs. Gay Smith

dern equipment caused consider-- 1 at Omaha, after which the bride
able favorable comment from out-lan- d groom went to their new home

j decorations: Air .ueoai, iui-commm- d

" ' Ple Heart, and Cluster to Air Me- -

the Thursday
county award-count-

group
Schafer, blue

Awards won at
showing were: Cass
ed blue ribbon for
of five bogs; Lyle

him in this
at Plattsmouth, where they lived
for three years before moving to
Weeping Water. Thev have one

group oi five steers; hmerson
group of five steers- -

east part of town.
II. Heineman began reshing-lin- g

the residence of L. B. Gortny
Tuesday.

H. C. Eackemeyer is spending
several days this week in Platts-
mouth attending the commission-
ers monthly meeting.

Lt. Edwin and Dorothy Mcllugh

tion. H. What should be done to
realize the projects you suggest
and what would you advise the
recreation committee to do? 4.
Do you think much serious objec-

tion would be raided to a tax
levy which would provide the cit-

izen? of Platt-mout- recreation

re

point known to others.
"The point I want to stress,"

Thompson said, "is that the far-
mer can't crystalize his ideas with-
out the bureau. We don't want
the same drop in prices to come
after this war that came after the
first one. The farmer can well af-

ford to take time off from his
regular work to see that those
things don't happen again."

Also featured on the entertain-
ment program was the Platts-
mouth high school quartet. The
boys in the quartet were Bob Tri

of-tow- n visitors. It was said to be-on-

of the best in this part of the j

state. Ten thousand dollars has;
been spent in erecting and im-- j

proving the building and equip- -

merit.

dal.
T-S- Wall and his wife are

planning on making their home
in Tarkio, Missouri after his dis-

charge. He is planning on attend-
ing school there for a while and
then taking a position in his fathe-

r-in-law's Ford garage.

Wiles.
Ralph
steers;
Heifer

Hild. red. group ot five
Norma Shafer, red. AngU:

David Newburn. while

son, Major Joy Milfred Smith, ot
the Army Air Corps, who is now
stationed at Great Bend, Kans.

The Stock Implement company '.Major Smith expected to be pres-togetb-

with the large Alfalfa lent at their anniversary party
mill beinsr erected bv Rev. P. C. Sundav but the weather did not

on Sun- -' facilities which citizens of other
McHuh ' Nebraska communities enjoy?

came from Norfolk, Va.
day and will be at the

Angus Heifers; Lyle Schafer, blue
Hereford Heifers: Harold Zierett
red. Hereford Heifers; Lyle S ra
i'er, red, Angus Steer (t50-100- 0) :

"Nea! Snell. (2) white, Angus
Steer it50-- l 00ft ; Eleanor LinJ- -

Would
your

you object? ". What is
pet peeve" regarding thepermit.Ten Men Report

Discharges Here
Krey and the residence under con-

struction by August Welkin are
a! ladding to the property valuetsch. Kenneth Fitch, Keith Fitch

Steer ".- and

Sgt. Altschaffl arrived homo
Monday morning o begin a 30
day leave from tie General hos-- j
pital in Santa Ke, lew Mexico. lie
was recently ppented on for a
wound received wlile in action on
Luzon.

A member of tie armed forces
since Jure 1943, Srt. Altschaffl
saw two years of service in the
South Pacific. jarticipating in
several major batu-s- . Besides the
Silver Star he wss awaided the
purple heart and oik leaf clusters.
He is scheduled to report back to
the General hospitil at the expira-
tion of his leave oi November 1st.

Pvt. George Altehaffl, his bro-
ther, is in a training camp in San
Diego now, having inlisted last
June. Another biother, Cpl. Al-

bert, is stationed sow in Pennsyl-
vania at a separation center hav-

ing been overseas for 9 months in
Germany.

sev. red. ileretord!in Murdock and further prospect.

home for a short time. Edwin nus,
been in the administrative divis-- j
on at the Naval Air Base in Nor-- j

folk. He recently returned from
iverseas whe he piloted libera-- ,

tors in the European coat for
the past y ar. lie received his of--j

ricial discharge through the point

under; Donaldof building are being encouraged j
Feeders Assn.
To Meet Oct. 1 1

Krecklow, white
and under

red. Hereford
there. Hereford Steer.

Eugene Lindsey,
Steers (tt-'.Ub- ) Don Berry.

city of Plattsmouth?
Eveiyone wi.l be ureed to cut

out the questionnaire and mail
it to the committee.

Father Tuchek, one of the
chaiimen of the committee said,
''we hope to receive a great many
leplies to the questionnaire to be
used as a guide to what the peo-

ple really want. Once we know
what the public reaction will be
we can take definite steps to get
a project started.-- '

Mrs. Vetta Hostess

and Kenneth Tiekotter. They sang
two songs, a negro spiritual and
a specially arranged bit of close
harmony. Orville Nielsen accom-
panied them at the piano. Bob
Tritsch also sang a solo of "Lord's
Prayer."

The program during teh ban-

quet was as follows:
Presiding, Luther Harmon, pres-

ident of Cass county Farm Bur-
eau; invocation, by Rev. T. Port-
er Bennett; song leader, Robert

To Avoca Ladies Aid
white. Hertford Steers (8K0-SM- 0 :

Norma Shafer. red. Hereford
Steer ( l45-ll- 5 ) : James Pollard
white, Hereford Steer 04"-!Ho- )

The Cass County Livestock
Feeders Association will meet in
the Weeping Water auditorium
Thursday, October 11 at 8 p. m.

Results of the armed forces pol-

icy to sneed up the discharge of
service men are beginning to show
in the Cass county selective ser-

vice office. Ten men reported to
the board yesterday that they
have received their discharge.

Those who reported are Dale
Jackson, Virgil Stander, George
Hafley, and John Urish, all of
Plattsmouth; Lyle Hostetter, Mur-

ray; Nagel Bricker. Greenwood:
Herman Schliefert, Wabash; Ed-

ward Kelly, Lincoln: Hillery
Green, Louisville; and Clarence
Sutton, Carlsbad, California.

AVOCA (Special to the Daily!
Journal) The Avoca Ladies Aid;
met Friday, September 28. with This is their third meeting for the j Norma Jean Schick, blue. Here

Mrs. Vetta as hostess. At tne year.
Wardner Scott, chief engineer

!for the state highway department.

ford Steer (1000-1040- ).

Richard Sack, Ralph Hild and
Tames Pollard also ranked high in
special prizes awarded the 4--

youngsters by the Nebraska PoW
or Co.

yst.em recently.
A company dinner was yiven at

the Mcllugh home on Tuesday
light. Guests included Mary K.
Matt, Jeriy Mcllugh and wife,

Edwin and wife; ami Geien Tool
tnd wife, also C. S. Buck.

Gene Tool and wife were vi.-it-;-

friends in Murdock the past
week. Gene is just back from ser-

vice in the Army Air Corns in

China, for the past year. He i:

being officially discharged by the
point system early in October.

Jerry Mcllugh and wife of Hay-
es Center spent the past week
visiting with Mrs. Mcllugh and

Ivan Jones Talks
At Womans Club

Public Library Is

BusyinSeptember
The Plattsmouth Public Library

circulated r. total of 27u2 book
during September, it was announ-
ced Saturday. Fifty-on- e new bor-

rowers were registered which is
the largest number ever record- -

Maack; accompanist .Mrs. Robert
Maack.

Following the banquet the
grcup went upstairs to the main
auditorium. A ter two group
songs, Richard Cole and Henry
Vinduska played a cornet and
trumpet duet. Luther Harmon
then introduced the county of-

ficers, visiting guests and the
committees for the banquet.
Dunc&n McCallum gave a short
talk on "Pass the Buck or Ps
the Resolution."

MarilynApplegate
Dies October 6

will probably be the featured
speaker. He will discuss the fed-

eral aid project for building new
roads.

Officers of the association are
Melvin Todd. Union, president;
Elmer Stoll. Nehawka. vice-preside-

and Charles Boedeker, Mur-

ray, secretary-treasure- r. There
are also three directors, one for
each district. They are Will Min-for- d,

Murray; Harry Knabe, Ne-

hawka; and Howard Pool, Elm-woo- d.

Charles Boedeker said this
meeting will be of great impor-
tance to all members of the as

business meeting it was decided
to have a basket dinner on Octo-

ber 14, when the church will cele-

brate its SOth anniversary.
A special thank offering pro-

gram was given. Mrs. Sill had
the devotions in responsive read-

ing which emphasized, first, our
thankfulness; second, our nation
and third, our thanksgiving.

Talks were also given by Mrs.
Erendle on "Our Stewardship";
Clara Ruhge on "In HI Name
and for Sake" and by Myrtle
Wolph on "Reaching China."

This was followed by group
singing and the meeting closed
with singing ' Blest Be the Tie
That Binds."

A special worship altar was set
up at the meeting and offerings
were laid on it. The total thanks

Mary K. Piatt. Jerry has been
rationed at the Navy hospital in

Truck Overturns in
Accident Tuesday

The driver of the Bond bread
truck in Plattsmouth escaped
injury Tuesday morning when his
truck overturned after colliding
with a car driven by Phil Haldi-ma- n

of Plattsmouth. The acci-

dent occurred about G:30 a. m.

at Fifth and Avenue A.
The truck was traveling east

Corona, Calif
He was given

101 me pas;. .fai.f(j
a medical discharge for a single month.

Of the lJ'J registrants for the
a few weeks ago.

Marilyn Louise Apnlegate died
Friday at Beatrice, Nebr. where
she had been living for the pas
four years. Funeral services wi!'
be held at the Caldwell Funera1
home with Rev. T. Porter Rennet
officiating on Tuesday at 2 p. ni

Committees for the banquet

Ivan E. Jones, district supervis-
or in the vocational rehabilitation
department of he state at Lin-
coln, spoke Monday night at the
Plattsmouth Woman? Club meet-
ing in St. John's hall.

Jones said the purpose of the
rehabilitation department is to
ax-i- st people who arv physically
handics-jsyj'- i to establish themsel-v- e

j 'in some y(JftTtiru5 where they
can be happy and useful. Where
financial aid is needed, he ex-

plained, thev "et in touch with

were the following: banquet. Mrs.
John Rieke, Mrs. Fred Rehmeier
entertainment, Mrs. Gerald Keil

Summer Reading Club, sixty fin-
ished and were rewarded with a
theatre party. In the club seven-
th grade members numbered more
than twice those of any other
grade.

Miss Dora Fricke recently pre-
sented the library several refer- -

on Avenue A and the car was go- -.

interest isitmgsociation and of generaland Miss June Keil: tickets, Luth hours, will be Monday af-an-

evening. Internment
at Mout Pleasant, ceme- -

to all Cass county residents.er Harmon and Gilbert Erickson j ternoon
will be

ing south on Fifth street. The
car appaiently hit the track in
the side, causing it to overturn.

Legion Auxiliary
Meets in Union
Wednesday Noon

organization of teams, John
givings offering was $4f. Behrends Appointed

As Service Officer
Maack; arrangements for the
building, Fred Rehmeier; pro-

gram. John Maack; invitation for
out-of-to- guests, Mrs. Virgil

i tery.
Marilyn Louise was born at

(Union, Nebr. on May 25. 1!S0.
i Her mother is new employed at
;the Masonic Home here in Piatt s- -

Teachers Decide to

The front end of Haldiman s

car was badiy smashed. The
bread in the truck had to be re-

moved to another truck. Many
of the loaves were broken open
and could not be used .

ence hoo'-c- including the "Hook
of Birds" published by the Na-jtion- al

Geographic Society, snd a
volume of Whittier's poems. She
also gave copies of "Scara-- i
mouche" by Sabatini and "Wild

Owens, and Mrs. Walter Farmer;) Start Association
L. A. Behrends, county superin-

tendent, has been apointed coun-- ;
ty service officer temporarily and

UNION (Special to the Daily i

Journal) The County Conven- -

tion of the Legion Auxiliary was
held in the Leg. on hall at Union

mother. She is also survived by

her father. Paul Apolegate; three

various local organizations in

town and ask their cooperation.
'We determine what the indivi-

dual is best fitted for and then
either send him to school for
training or find a business firm
for which he can work."

Jones cited several cases where
it was necessary to perform an
operation to relieve the physical

Members of the Cass County
a part-tim- e basis. The appoint- -

Teachers association vot iues-j- - , uiumvi.-- , ..i..x. i ...
last Wednesday. Thirty-nin- e la-- 1

education j mfcru wa: maue ed with the navy m Rhode island:to have anday night

reception, Lester Meisinger, John
Maack, and Lester Wagoner.

Offieres of the Cass county
Farm Bureau are Luther Harmon,
president; Fred Rehmeier, vice-preside-

John Lefler, secretary;
Robert --Maack. treasurer: Mrs.

Animals I Have Met" by Sey-

mour.
Books recently purchased and

ready for use are ''Faces in a

dies registered.Pays Old Debt to Library

By Sending Four Books
at a meeting ot tne execute e com-- ,

R wh in tne a;r corps atassociation for schools in the east
mittee of the Cass Count v eter At r.oon the members took

their places at the tables, which
1 ,i riij'l

ern half of the county. The vote
was taken at the association meet-

ing in the Central building in were decorated wnn tan t lowers,.

Romolis, Mich, and Lee. who lives
in Plattsmouth. She also ha three
sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Foster of
Union, Miss Marearet of Platts-
mouth and Miss Jane, who is a
cadet nurse in Omaha.

ans Service organization in the
courthouse.

Behrends resigned as county
chairman in order to accept the
new appointment. Dr. P. T. Hein-

eman was elected chairman of

Plattsmouth.
A committee was appointed to

John Rieke and Mrs. Donald Born
board members.

Presidents of the community
units are John W. H. Maack, Don-

ald Born and Lester Meisinger.

j Dusty Picture', by Kersh; "Open
i City" by Mydans;' "Anything Can
Happen" by George and Helen
Papasbvilly; "Mrs. He riot's

I House" by Webster; "So Well Re--

membered" by Hilton; "Cass Tim-- ;
berlaine" by Lewis; "Three O-

'clock Dinner" by Pinckney;
"Road Rack to Paris" by Liebling;

nominate officers and write a

Mrs. Harry Gobleman offered a
nrayer and the Union Auxiliary
ladies served a dinner to the
group. A few moments were

between courses in which
srroup sincine: was held with Mr.
T.. B. Mouerev as sonir leader. She

handicap and when this was done
the individual was more able phy-

sically and mentally to do hi.s cho-

sen work.
Dr. Kate Hansen, for many

years Dean of the women's con-

servatory of the Christian College
in Japan, also spoke at the meet-

ing. Dr. Hanson said that the oc-

cupation of Japan and the free-
dom of speech Gen. MacArthur

constitution for the new organ

Miss Verna Leonard, librarian
at the public library, received
four books in the mail Saturday
and therein lies a story.

It all began about four years
ago when certain articles start-
ed disappearing from the current
magazine files. Miss Leonard dis-

covered that someone was clipping
the articles against the rules of
the library, but she was never
able to catch the person respon

the countv to take BehrendV'ization. Members of the commit
I Fellowship Groupplace.tee are Alfred Morford. chairman,

Union; Milo Price. Miss Alvina
andZastrow and Miss Ethel McCam- - Black Rose" bv Costain,

'Red Pony" by Steinbeck.

Veterans Committee
Named Officially

The Cass county board of com-

missioners received official no

ley, all of Plattsmouth; M1.-- 3

Mary K. Sporer, Murray; andis bringing into Japan is like op-

ening: a house and letting in fresh

Meets Wednesday
Wednesday evening at eight

o'clock the Youth Fellowship
group of the St. Paul's church
held their regular monthly meet-
ing. Thirteen members were pres-

ent.
Devotionals were given by Mary

substituted for Mrs. Earl Upton
who was originally scheduled to
lead the songs. Mrs. Betty Finch j

accompanied on the piano. ;

After the meal, Mrs. Roddy,
county president, called the meet- -'

ing to order. Mrs. L. R. Upton
gave the address of welcome and j

Miss Ruth Morris, Union.

Mrs. Clement Hostess
To Ladies Auxiliary

Ten members of the St. Luke's
Ladies Auxiliary met Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. R. W.
Clement.

At a short busine meeting

Speakers at the meeting Wedtice Wednesday of the appoint-
ment of a Veterans' Service Co- - nesday were Dr. A. L. Burnham,
oidinating Committee of Cass executive secretary of the Nebras
countv. The notice was signed

sible.
Then it was one day this last

July. A young chap, well known
to Miss Leonard, walked up to
her and asked if she ever knew
who had taken the clippings. She
said she difnT know.

"I took them, the fellow told
her. "I've just realized I was

Jane Tschirren. Games were unka State Teachers association,
Frank Henisch, secretary of the

air.
The meeting Monday was the

Woman's Club annual membership
tea and some 40 ladies were pres-

ent. The decorations were in the
form of fall flowers with a color
scheme of purple and gold.

Mrs. F. R. Gobelman was host

by Guy N. Henninger, brigadier
generai, executive vice-chairm- an der the direction of Lyle Meising-

er, Junior Kafenberger and EldorOmaha Education association; G.
M. Corum, superintendent, Louisof the State of Nebraska Adju

tant General Department, in Lim ville; and L. A. Behrendis, county
supervisor.

Petition Filed for
Land Partition

A petition for partition has
been filed in the district court by
Christian E. Metzger and E. Belle
Metzger, plaintiffs, against Wil-

liam A. Metzger, Pearl G. Metz-
ger, Frederick C.Metzcer, Jennie
Metzger, Marion O. Metzeer and
Clara M. Stander. The plaintiffs
seek partition of the following
land: northeast quarter of section
17, township 12, north range 12,
east of the Cih P. M. in Cass
county.

The National Life Insurance
Company has filed a petition for
foieclo.s-ui- e on a mortgage on the
land in lot 3, Oakmont Addition,

coin.
The executive committee in

plans were discussed for the St.
Luke's Jumble Shop Sale which
will be held on October 12 and 13

at the Fricke build irg. Follow-
ing the business meeting a "Round
Table Discussion'' was held con-

cerning the history and activities
of the church.

A lunch was served the ladies
by Mrs. Clement.

Meisinger. Refreshments were ser-

ved by Manfred Moritz. Raymond
Hild and Leon Meisinger.

At a short business meetimr
plans were discussed for a Hallo-
ween party to be held in the near
future.

eludes L. A. Behrends, chairman,

Mr.". Leonard Fitch of Piatt-- 1

mouth made the response. Mrs.
Betty Finch then favored the con- -

ven'ion with two solos, ' The
American Prayer" and "Only a
Rose." She was accompanied on
the piano by her mother, Mrs.
Earl Upton.

Mrs. Herman Thomas of Ne-

braska City, who is district presi-
dent and the department of child
welfare chairman, gave an ad-

dress to the group. She answer-
ed all questions- - made by the la-

dies of the convention.
Countv officers were elected

Plattsmouth: Parr xoung, vice- -

chairman, Nehawka; and Wilhel

wrong to do it and I would like
to give you the money to replace
the magazines."

Miss Leonard explained that it
was impossible to replace the ma-

terial he had taken.
Well, the young fellow felt

pretty bad about it. He hadn't
realized at the time how much
damage he was causing. He said

mina Henrichsen, secretary,

Fellowship Group
Meets in Elmwood

ELMWOOD (Special to the
Daily Journal) On Sunday eve-

ning at the Christian church the
County Fellowship Christian as-

sociation met with s'ix churches
represented and 85 persons

ess assisted by the members ot

the social committee: Mrs. Karl
Grosshans, chairman; Mrs. J. C.

Petersen; Mrs. Phil Hirz; Mrs.

Joe McMaken; Mrs. Sanford Short
and Mrs. Philip Rihn.

Mrs. F. I. Rea, president of

the club presided and Mrs. Edward
Ofe lead in devotions, followed
by the pledge of allegiance to the
flag. Mrs. Rea presented Clemen-

tine Woster and Catherine Feld-house- n,

who gave a piano duet.
TV,,, of the evening were

Plattsmouth.
The committee members are

A. L. Harper, Murray; Guy L
Clements, Elmwood; Arthur Dim

Citv Gives Athletic
Field to High School

The Plattsmouth Board of Edges, Alvo; John E. Downing,
Greenwood; Elmer Hallstrom, to ac- -ucation voted Friday night

he'd be willing to do almost
thing if he could repay the
But there was nothing Miss Leo- - the athletic field as a giftcept

Plattsmouth, against Carl D. Ilig-gin- s,

Madine Higgins, John Doe,
real name unknown. and Mary
Doe. real name unknown, wife
of John Doe.

Avoca; G. W. Hart. Louisville
Dr. P. T. Heineman, Platt-mout- h

Mrs. Lottie Knecht, South Bend

at the meeting with the follow- -

ing results: Mrs. Comstock of
Greenwood, county president and
Mrs. Leonard Fitch of Platts-- ;

from the city. The special meet-
ing to decide on this question va
held in the Central building at 8

Henrv Jacobs Buys
Gus Sprandel's Home

Gus Sprandel has .siold his ten-roo- m

house at 709 Third avenue
to Henry Jacobs. Sprandel is
moving to Omaha where he will
work for a" building contractor
f inn.

Oliver E. Finnefrock has pur-
chased from Miss Genevieve
Whelan her modern, seven-roo- m

house on South First street. Miss
Whalen was employed by the
Iowa and Nebraska Light and

nard could suggest.
The boy left then and a .short

time later moved out of Tlatts-mout- h.

Miss Leonard considered
Fred Muenchau, Eagle; Eugene
A. Nutzman, Nehawka; Rev. J. H
Oehlerking, Murdock; William J

mouth, vice president.
Mrs. Charles Attteberv, presi-- !

dent of the Union auxiliary, gave
a report on the state convention

present.
During the last year Callahan

church made the best record of
attendance and the mileage cred-
its went first to Immanuel church
near Murdock tand second to Elm-

wood Christian church. Mr.
Long of Murdock is statistician.
Special music for Sunday night
was furnished in a duet by Mr.
and Mrs. Oehlerking of Murdock.

The main sipeaker of the eve

Rau. Manlev: Charles Swan, Un Guild Ladies Meet
In Avoca Tuesdavion: and Charles V. Wallick

Weeping Water.

then mesented: Mrs. H. R. Wol-eve- r,

Mrs. F. J. Lillie, Mrs. Clyde
Rosborough, Mrs. C. L. Green.
Mrs. Louis Naeve and Mrs. Fred
J. Teldhousen.

Group singing was then lead by

ing. Dr. Hansen said that the oe-- a

lunch was served. The serving
table was covered with a lace
cloth and crystal and silver set-

tings were used. Serving was pre-

sided over by Mrs. F. R- - Gobel-

man and Mrs. L. W. Egenberger.

o'clock.
A committee from the city

council told the school board
Monday night that the city wanted
to make the gift to the school. No
definite action was taken by the
board at that time.

The members of the committee
from the city council were H. A.
Schneider and Eugene Vreman.

The executive committee will

it a closed incident until sne re-

ceived a postcard from the boy
saying that he was sending some
books to the library in payment
for the damage he had done to
the magazines.

The books arrived Saturday.
There were four of them. . . .a
leather-boun- d edition of Bryon's
Poems, The Story of Dr. Wassell
and two volumes of collected
poems.

Power company and was trans-
ferred to Lincoln some time ago.

Both sales were handled by the
T. H. Pollock real estate agency.

meet at 8 p. m. Thursday in the
courthouse to select a county ser-vi- ec

officer.
Navy Is After Men for
Aviation Program

The Cass county selective ser

which was held at rremont re-

cently.
Mrs. Jane Roddy then present-

ed Mr". Thomas with a gift in ap-

preciation of her splendid work
through the past years. Mrs.
Charles Attebery presented Mrs.
Jane Roddy, the retirine county
president, with a plant, in grati-
tude for her faithful service to
her work.

Guests from the local organiza-
tions were then introduced by

AVOCA (Special to the Daily
Journal) The Catholic Guild
met with Mrs. Emil Lutz on Tucs- - ,

day, Oct. 2, at which time a busi-

ness meeting was held.
rians were discussed for their

annual church supper, which is to
be held on November 4. It was de-

cided to hold the supper in the
Catholic Hall, with serving start-
ing at 5 o'clock. The following
committees were appointed to

ning was Chancellor Benjamin F.
Swartz of Wesleyan university.
His subject was a dynamic one,
treating on "Atomic Chris-
tianity." Dr. Swartz had per-
sonally talked with one of the
helpers in the bomb discovery.
He had met Mr. Dunning the first
time in New York in 1938 and
the second time in 1945 when the
scientist was in Lincoln for the

Keen-Tim- e Club
Has Dance Friday

Teen agers from Plattsmouth
and Ashland enjoyed the Keen- -

Dr. Burnham Speaks
At Rotary Luncheon

Dr. Archer L. Burnham spoke
f Pntnrv club meetine at

convention make arrangements: Mrs. Henry
March and , Straub. supper: Mrs. Paul Straub.

Mrs. Roddy. The
closed with a Penny

Scheel-Fishe- r

Married Saturday
Marriage rites were performed

for Florence Katherine Fischer
of Murray and Donald Nile Scheel
of Omaha Saturday, October 6. at
the Holy Rosary church. The
wedding took place at 11 a. m.
with Father Tuchek officiating at
the ceremony.

Donald Scheel is a cousin of

vice board said today tnat tne
navy is still taking 18 year old
men for the naval aviation pro-
gram. There are still many open-
ings for the class which convenes
in November, the board said. The
next class after that will probably
by in March 1946.

Successful applicants are en-

listed and placed on inactive duty
i - i a i il : r

all joined in pinging ''America.Wesleyan commencement address.

Time Club dance that was held
Friday night after the football
game. An orchestra from Omaha
furnished music for the dancing
which was held in the blue and
white decorated Eagles Hall. It

Fined for Check
Mrs. Katherine Traut pled

guilty Monday to a charge of writ- -

Kenneth Morehead
On Seaplane Tender

Kenneth Leo Morehead, Platts-
mouth, seaman, first class, USNR,
was aboard the USS Suisun, a
seaplane tender, when that ship
moved into Tokyo Bay several
days before the formal surrender
ceremonies.

The Suisun saw action in the
Marshall?, the Marianas, the Car-
olines, the Palaus, and at Okina-
wa. In the latter campaign she
served as a Fleet Air Wing 1 air-se- a

rescue unit.

serving; Mrs. J. J. Cullen, fancy
work; Mrs. Philip Snell, games.

It was also reported that the
Guild had sent 95 lbs. of cloth-
ing for relief. They had also sent
the followirg items to the "Food
For Service Men" campaign in
Omaha: 3G dox. cookies; 5 doz.
cup cakes; 7 doz. hard cooked
eggs; and 31t qts of pickles.

was estimated that lt( person?
; were present.

CARRIER BOYS NEEDED
Carrier boys are needed immed-

iately to take over paper routes
for the Daily Journal. Any boy?
interested in this opportunity
should come to the Journal office
in person or call at number 6.

check against insufficient
She was fined $10 by Co

suujeci io eau into me service 101 ing a
the convening class. Complete de- - funds.

noon Tuesday on "Universal Edu-

cation.'' Burnham, executive
secretary of the Nebraska State
Education association, was the
guest of T. 1. Friest, superintend-

ent of schools in Plattsmouth.
The high school Rotarians for

the month are Jack Davi.s a sen-

ior, and Bob Tritsch, a junior.
Visiting Rotarian at Tuesday's
luncheon was William E. Brown
of Glenwood. Iowa. Ensign Allen
White was visiting serviceman.

tails may be obtained through the
selective service office.

unty Judge Paul E. Fauquet and
paroled to the custody of Sheriff
Joe Mrasek.

Mjs. Francis Casey of Platits-- I
mouth who gave a reception forj
the couple at her home at 215 N.
4th St. after the ceremony. The
reception and luncheon honored
the parents of the bride and
groom.

The dance this week was spon-

sored by Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hill; Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur Eaton,
and Mrs. Guy Long. In charge
of the affairs were: Father Tu-

chek, Walter Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Tritsch.

Julius Caesar invented bull-
fighting, according to the Encyclo- -

Headquarters for Yellowstone
National park is located at Mam-

moth Hot Springs.
Wyoming has more than 100 More than 40 rodeo3 are held

annually in Wyoming; "dude ranches.pedia Britannica.


